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'-"' Ail sÔrts of goods th'eir 4everal çoi'n'trni ~ Y

Aad odoreus'frauiuceuse oh tbiè' 'abme"a' bbb'o~ "'

4 f~irrns,,allero est uidnm. Fu vins '~~if u vaIei
heci sid'estjùdzcia,"gwbus omugejùd diâiliii. ,

Nowhirw concerne mank7iýd, aoié theu tï-iëýt( thél-nime
' , <t ' *, U ,'

%ýveen right and imight. ,Oâetnuat'ntt be resort& 'Cè'flieWthe
other ëàti'6è olagiied.' If we 'deslk<e e t ic 1ieto
law, or rathe judicial authoistË,,vbich omb IuIel,'îw
must be our enysecure.''' ''''t

Tecon)cludiogirtcleof )et ;rrbr a iieh I,dk occa.
âo' ta anra(otiùciug ilie'lateatled udèriakfng'df à-an<,l bgtween

31.akes Erie andi Ontario, te express any decided'fi6atiilj te 9év
ery epecies cf rèstiaint upon the ëoînanercie( cornnu'tiiceln'tbd
die Canadas and thie Unaited Stateswa5i scareely' t<iked 'Off,'

jbefoie, i the i pIeéasue; of seeingin the AliLfon, thié iepôrt à~
Mr. güiskssona-< speech in the BrtaIti Boàse of commtohs, la
the new line of commeicial pôlicy in contemplatiorr to'bè adopt.
ed'by Grcat Britain.' 4ft"coincidesalin'ost fally 'witfi ly owa
vie wg, and i th my preqiction dit the time was et band' whea
the ethokisihted policy of shasltlinw uié tÏde"ôf foreigo coun.
tries 'with the vein hôpe inpoigb ir otld àppear ian

t real colours te ail so'und etaies ,le.' X.war' 'f remehiation,
andi an enînlatiorn which should injure the others 'niait, haevé
long prevailed ernon;gýthe, eidhenVctivi1i&d nations of the
eerih who have loy (Iiig to'dô with tr8de.ý 'IlioIaI2cllg, làd (iefiret place, the jeatouýaind-squàbbihýr'ystn' d Ïo h u
commercial relatts wth Aifiérife, ii.', Hàskissôa seid, iÉ
evitable eonsr'qîiefai el openedti hé'èyes of bbth Dations; andH ,hde themn eventually agree toe amutu al abatent of this iver

cf zeibisôe'~an ofex!eevey' roectrî duee ,Portugal,

stucceéde'd,lai'd' dié'àë* >ri'nei,ù W've ektended te tliat'kinoo':
78 , t-- '
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dom, a6i its dependencles;. Other powers liad the sanie ohject

,îi' ~ -ieteddvo a-anIsl a(ný f r1 'Býtish re-

.éccaqrie»ces. ~iitshte ýtWÎè. hRd artivedfor recousidering, the
B3ritish éornaaia1 principle-; they anusi adopt-one of two con-

aquete~~~.1huroprseyez.ein ie. presetit systeni tbxough
(Lei tiauenala> poîéiautý,drh1itions, or eire

Io ddi'thr"ieroaP"rfecî equilit> and icciPiýcity of
e~l ippil.g date4  ~ hecoursetheyvwere bound,
-to, adopt. ûsWZejýù,Iad Io nprecase of llw commecr-

-ràZ'dvana~e~oi1z~uafr ,h hdtbîL sanie time, it Lad a
tendictvytoprùolêtedd eqïablishi a &eU4i polit,éal feeliig and
onfidence among the maritime- popwers ; and woffld abate the

69giso oiniilelts, idly-irasting the fcrcesý of e8ch
in a rPCC mrut uý 8nùqjaýC;. il sus leme, lat iunproveid

yruaçples ; aniï sliiw tuai cOMMEaaCE IYAS 'NOT TrUE EZtD,
13UT THE' 31EA&No,' fdefusilig conifort and e!qoyent. anozig

I, j g/býbegan. tpQ'yd. ouiitlrnxestraots uPoa commerce were re-

* lujvere ranposing resîrainîs upon othcr coziirz's, iwhil6t Iiej
2verc,,ony4dp,, esie prjld~t lczeas

-ý ( e uiýf SPr, B14IUsso«'s obiservaLtýÎs it appeared
th'in iii, official dote khgub th ic inier, of,, Prttia la4 dcliv--

ei'ed. in on limù~tbè'folruinÙg adirable s'nd 1uberax1 pria-
i çer ve stated to be thoè 'of Lis court, namély ;,1"thatrecip-

'rocal coJnmnercial rstrictieus were reciprocal nuisances, preju-,
«édiéi-al, t aH naions ineetn particu larly

«t0 tbho8 erngagé in'e'xteasîv commerce ; and'that the policy,
"ocf Prussia uîit substitute in the pIàéê ofreciprocal pyohibi:.

4W nsreciprocal (acituties .

9The resoliuioipro*osed.and , arrief wenù to confér uponi
th ~ugin érunceil îWçPpokeir'f relexing,:Uie old law,, wviere

oWler'Voiers depa,r:ed frri 'the reka1.atory teui!,~n.(
contînue it'wherejhei eid rot.',

h following'letter, wluic li Rs-just corne to hiand, bcaurîg re-
]Ïtion to the sublect 1 trearced'o(in No' .41, and1,to anotlier Te-

ced uuusttnée of.titat 1lwwleSi spirit vhh 'whicls the4 nuseanest ouli-
cris o!0 justice iu Catiid'tkeui u..tbense1vés to-'fly in thle face

i -1

tWua?'iéalth and Properit',<oi erýery kind, ari not l1w enid, bal ti
m'eans, of aecuring comfort aiid eojoiymeul?

k-'

r,

it'f -



difthelaws ofnawuie ondf ofntos'lïte ta~ insert it thetýeiùl

the: rediess ot.this personal outrages îf-justiceso'eqwÈeis il, and
ttbée reventiotàcof siilrigaetlproceedings iiiftre'i

* ~z 1't - 1¶Ifil i i' a. z

Mr.:'L! L-MACCULLE;'"''Ju~ î' ý*ý 4,
If the1swsý of,,this5provwoceeae sa6!diametriceIIy oppoBed

v <~o tbose'of:,Great Britain àsv to stitfer. a Brýtzstï sublec4n'ancl:an
Englishmau,,to bebracIly assaâItedýand titatea;ît<ôoiepiw

-éred by- ai desperateigang) of hirei ruffians,,iedý-withi côrda
likelainaerdeýer, and'1Iiàally h Trecrvrte'ie
beyoud thd ;hwits cf> Britisli 'protettioý':.Jithe,,laberty,ôf,,Ihe
subject is thus setattaoughit; if wb~sh'mn~rla'ieh ptlr

e Ilaws arénfOrced ;,ifïsiuch a set of la'wless wretclaess as thiosp
conceroed in this disgraceful transactiona aie employed as oi
re&sôf, a,çourt of justicet' what'can we.dobut prepare fôt'the
woi-st,,wbêr'eýour siTetyldepends épia t1leicaprice~ o(i1mea,-eI
the tmostab'ndoled'prifCiples . x P t't L. '~.~
.- ýon the 12.ilt of the 29th instait; oue& Ogilby4 latelyrxaisedito
the diguity ôf high Constable Ofthis Place, iccOtmPadie&iby-sOuie
èither suppaked)officers ôf'justieh,ý-and1a,,Passe aft informera and

stnîugglers; ýatetiCd the'ýNeptisueinu,, wthawarIautsid tobaVe
been ~~''yCii pence, oÎ.iPbilip4
buigbéaansra peiiol nathe4 1ouoïie''nl~mui *WJ.o
iras cbligedj withrstealiug'ùu homse afidphaiÏeia tFairtercblialy

eNew Ffsmpèhireê,ProCeedigto'h5ýrofi; they arrested bie»;
fh1liaving their oin objeels,ý instd of thepursdit cf ujustiee,

-in va ew, iv§zsted 4iPDD bindilvg birn; t thisI"hetreisted, but, a(Ler a
zhsnily, but0vsià, resistance agaIustaich fearfut oddis, they , sac-
ceeded iri'tYiog'hin -fast., i avicg-thus grosà1y., and, illegallyra-
buied thiý ufortuoMte stageiowdo taking theproper and
lcý-al mens of âIetainne him;' ctrmyingbinu befor'e-a magistrate,

L.d 'ogu lit' luprison, where.he ,nigbt>eitherrn furtbmr
deait with adcordiun, te law,' or, ifIIlle zould make hsuoec
appear, be libelratedg; idstead of this course,i which, as preigad-

irere houcdIt' folloiv, tliey forcibly carriedihan off, scrojm, the
river: at L;nPy'airie they ordersd a cartiage snd herses as guick-
ly as possibile to go tC hamplain in'the State of NewYork,
a st8Ag,'nas pdurêd, atid Jobiusom-placedinît gtnardedby four
men, ,ben'they drove off, and-maythe deviIspeedýthosemn

This infamous piece of business 'wilI, n.o doubt, excite in yeur
basent, an' ia diguai'recollectwa of the sialler mauner inwliicb
yott vere used tlavee yeors ago; ava-1 sincerely hope-jou will
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inake.a few-more remarkÏfon the sdbjdct. ,Behold theJiberfy,
we enjoy 4in this"British.colony. - A high, constable, aýdthreq
or fourpetty:tipstaves, whoare employed as dubordinae minlis-
ters of the laws, are, the~first, to break them. Men who, it is
presumedý have taken an oath to maintain the laws of the goY-
erument they serve, act as if they vere salaried thieftakers of
poother. IlBt, to be sure, it will be said both of them, and their
unofficial abettors, ' What conscientious ~haracters ! how ea-
ger they are to bring offenders toijustice ; no doubt they are ac-
tuated by-thè most praiseworthy motives; altho'they may bave
broke their baths,- violated-the lats of their country, under-
niined itsliberties, and defied'the laws of nations." Conscience
indeed iîiand desire of bringing offenders to justice! Their
cônscience-is'meásured by, the gold they receive, arnd their love
9f justice, bythedeptir of theit employers' puisPs. -

'h *--~i ~ I BILO-JUJSTICEJ ,

- "The guilt or innocence of thL imau whois the subject of.the
abuvelhas nothingtoýdo with thequestian. If gudty7; it might
be proper, under certain conventionalcircunistanceE.,as befoi e
shdwn, for biai to be.delivered up for trial in the country, where
tiioffence issisted tohavebeei committed, but this could not,
consiste'tlýi*ith international law, and the naturalIrights and
liberties oei mankind,.be ot¡erwise don@ than, upon a formal re
gwyasîtionfrom the Site oj Ncw Hampslre; ,whilst.in.the mean
time, the Britishauthorities had undoubtedly a right, and in fact
Mould be bound; to keep' him in safe custody for a reasonable
-time, suficient to' allow ,of that requisition to be nde; and,
he, on the other hand; would, in the mean time, as a British sui.
ject,'enjoy the advantages of the habeas corpus act, and be bail-
ed,-if the circumstances of bis case permitted it. If innocent,
and he ought to have had an opportunmty of'endeavou'ring ta
sher'that lie was so, before a bench of magistrates; (tho' God
knows the bad chance beiwould run before such a set of arbi-
trary and ignorant police-magistrates as disgiace this place;) cau
there; under that'suppositionbe any thiug nxore dreadfully unjust
and atrocious, as Welil as insulting to the dignity of the crown and
tiation, thon thata free-born British subject,should be carried
off,- a prisonerin bonds, by a set, of hired scoundrels, because
an accusation is brought against him from abroad, not even, as I
believe was the case in this instance, subst8ntiated by oath be-
fore the magistrate who granted the warrant, but merely, upoi
written depositions produced ta him, by a person calling hi mself
a sheriff of a county in a foreign state ?o It is time such act

* If I am wrong in this statement, Mr. May, I hope, lyili set
me right, and shew that he has not acted in the illegal and qq,
justifiablè manner above stated.
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whichbhave been repeatedly 'cmmited n'dthe borders, on both
sides,'should be repressed. Mr. Jolinson's only way is to pre-
sent a strong memorial to the British Government,to clai itcir
protection, and require them-to demand-his being agait deliver-
ed up.to'the civil authorities in Canada,'in order to be by them
dealt with according to'law, and as to justice :nay appertain.

L. L.M.

O the 3th uliimo, I received, for the first&time these sis
month, a Canddien from Qàebec, being No, 25, of Oth July.
it contains'the article ihich apearedi i th1GaretdeCnadwenn,
noticed in No: 40 'of the' Free Press, aloüg Twitli a renark on
the circumstancé'of-my having omitted to name th Canadren, as
one ofrthé constitittionaTaid 'anti-idionist'papers o( Canada.
Referring'afain to Nô.'45, on thatsubjict, i be~g fuiher to say
th'at the editor<of -thé Canadren does me do'iorethan juitice
in'sup'posing thathat omission was nothing-rore than one'of
thôse whiéb aut incuriafudit,'aut humana parian cavit nalüra.
la lòoking tanthose original uplucky reriarks-id No. 35, that
bave'grated the feèliigs of my brother:labourers in the saine
sacred patriotic -cause, it may be perceived (bat i had'in Vicw
the Montreal papers alone, particularly as the subject treated of,
the Chamvarri, was one-of local and temporary occurrence
in this ciLy. It wainadvertently and undesignedly that I said
Canada instead'of Montreal;r-and I beg that that'consiruction
may be pit upon it by'Mr. Valleiand. - He wvil'perceive Mnat
in i'nother matter, we'mutually accuse each other. He aiii.
butesto me, that,'after>having requested tu cchange papcrs with
him, I kept'mine back for reveral mnoths' îhyilst l,ou my part,
trusting that- my agent at Quebec bad fulfilled my instructions
to send a'copy always to each of the Quebec papere, viz. the
Gazette, the Mercury, and the Canadien, accused him of the
like incivihlty. I'have lience to conclude, that 'anongst other
negligencies and mismanagements, that part of my' instructions
bas not been regarded,, and I èntreat that this apparent neglect
en my part may be excused and attributed tu the riglit cause.
Latterly, suspecting'irregularity, I'have'adopted the plan of ad-
dressing and sending by post, myself, all the copies of the Free
PresaI distribute in Quebec, and I hope every thing now is,
and will continue tobe,satisfactory to mY subscribeis and friends
there. ][have regularly and constantly received the Mercury
in exchange ; but the Gazette being probably a too highminded,
totfièd, governmental, and aristocratical, paper, to condescend
to sumliit its imm'aculate colunins to the audacious remarks of
such a reprobatè as' the great folks at Quebec consider me to
be, the conductors of that paper have never deigned to send me
one in returu. Nevertheless I shahl continue to send mine to
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them, mercly in the way c.f cbarity, to,quickenuhe circu 1 op
of the muddycurreut. of their blood now andthen.

L. LM.

SusJcT OFTISE PaSTEND BANK AT KINÇgTomZ Co;întnd.

It appears horever, titat bad as natters were,, nanty persons

conceived lhem to be worse thau they iere, and that thei e

were from 47o to £80,000-of the notes in circulation, without

a shilliig to redeem tlepi. la consequence, Jouas, Jone,,Esq.

a member of the assembly, considered it higsduty to bringthe
matter foi ward, and bave it investigated by the legislature. He

vas appointed chairman of the committee- to exanime and re-

-port ; but when it appeared nothing hke,so,bat., as had been

believed, and that, upon ,the face of the statements presented,
there was1only about £19,000,incirculatioand notwithstand-
ing the robbery of< funds, (alleged tu be 45844,) thétewould
atili remain moreassets, provided ail the. dehts due ,to othe
bank, vere good, than would pay the public, Mr. 4ones.pro.
teeded no fartier iin thebusigss,than giyjng, ;a the,)eport of

the comnnttee, which very, justly confinied ail suspigion of

guit as to the robbery, or "abstraction," as theyîetmed ,t, to

the president, teller, and cashier, althoughvery culpable re-
missuess vas attributable to the directors., Mir Hagerman now

found a favourable opportinity, in taking up ,the ,matter, to

erfect the plapthat seems to have beenbefore,Iaid for making
a good job of' the concern Î- a few already, overgrouw aud
avaricious individuats. The appmttmentof particular, per-
sons seems to have.been the greatobjectof intigue, ,irstead 4of
the benefit of the public!; and hence perhaps-thr caielessness and

insufficiency, as well as inconsistency. with existing larvs, ivhicl

is observable in the bîi.itself. noue of the clauses,of which seem

to have been -much cared for but that appotiting the commis-

sioners. But it ,is time to look, atkthe bill itself, ,of,whichthe
following is au abstract. It is eptitled ,

"An act vesting in the hands of certain commissioners therein

named, al the stock, debts, bonds, and property of thepietend-,
ed bank of Upper Çanada, lately ,established, at Kiogston,for
thebenefit of the creditors of that instpdîaut."

Tihe preamble recitesýthat "Benjatfult .WAtney,,Sinith Bart-

let and others," did in 1819, set on foot andsestablish a certain

assotistton under the style sqd title of "tihe president, directors,

and compay, . the bank of Upper Canada," and, prpcored

subscriptions thereto "for raising a joint andtranserrablestock,

uponthe credit whereof to issue bank bdlsiand,carry on the bu-

siness of banking" atKingston; and that the said association

had stoppedpaymente and declared-itselfinPlvent, 'gereby a,

great portion of the inhabitants of this, provice, hoidiig their

said buis or notes, and who have taken stock in the sad batk.



as wel, as others, have beendefrauded of the same." There-
fore'to provide a legislative remedy for their relif, it is en-
adted'

"That frxom and after the passiog of thia act, the Hon.G. H.
Markland, John Kerby, Esq. and John Macaulay, Esq. shall -

be, and'they'are hereby appointed commissioners-and trustees,
to betyled the board for seUlingthe afairs cf thepreie'nded
bank'of'Upper Cna'da lately established at Kingston ;" that in
then, "shail be vested ail the esfate, both real aud personal,
bonds'; bills, ntes , and other securities, stock, rights, credits,
and-effects bf 'thie sàid institution;" that they "shal have fuit
power i'nd duth6rity to ask, demand, sue for, récover, and
rec'eiie, 'and'nonithstandmng a further day may bÉ givenfor

thepamnt thàreàf, of add from ail persons'whatsoever, who
are mdebted to'thè said association, or to any person orpersons
Ioils use,; all'the demands due or growing due'thereto, and'to
sell or'dispose 'of, eith'er aiprivate sale' or public'atictiôn, ail

sucfi laids, teièments, and heýèditamerts'," goods, chattels, and
effects, as may'come idto their hands by virtue of this act, and
to 1ply the sanie, afte, tie 'expénses of'carrying this dat into
ect, in discharge of such cettificates as 'shall be granted to
persons having claims or ieman'd," to which is adied,'a Polder
offilling vacancies ii the boird. ' ' '

Sec. 2. En'acts that, the coramissioners "shali hàve'full pow.
et and autlioritý to hear and dctermine ail datumsand demands
againsI the Aidd bank;'a's/well by the 'stockholders for the a-
moùnt of the stock oiiginally 'subrcuubed for, or pUirchased by
them, w 1hethe diclarcdforfeited by the rules oftht'saidbdnk
or not, and hoiders of the notes of the said bank," as by other
creditors, and'id grant "certificates of the amount se found
due" bearing interest "from the date thereof," to be paid by the
said board'out of'any munies that shall coine into"their hands ;
with a 'provso"thateither 'B. Whituey, 'S. Baltlet, nòr'mn'y
other director, officer, or stockholder shall be paid until 'after
the ceitificates granted to other p'ersons shall have been paid.

Sec. 3. Empowers the buard'o bringbefore them, by war-
rant or oiherwmse, as'may'be deenedmost expedient, ail or any
of tUie directors'and'officers ofthe said company, and to require
thém to próduce ail thë books, paperW, and other documents 'of
the said bnksIto examide thlim, to reduce their eiamination to
writing, anid o'èornit' them or bind them in'recognizances,
eitier alone or with' suretes', for further examination; and in
casé'of "refusal to give evidence, lie or- they so refusiug,'sh'all
stand committed to gani, until he or they' shall comply -with
the requisition of the board.

Sec. 4. Authorises thé Éppointment 'cf a clerk to the board.
Sec. 5. Board to appoint-days and places-of meeting.
Sec. 6. Enacts "that tbe«said board, their clerk, and ali
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ommissioners for taking affidavits in the court of KIng's Bench
shall have power to adminster oaths to all persons required to
tbe exammned by vit tue of this act ;" and the pains and penalties
of perjury, shtll be inflted upon persons forswearing thent-
selves.

Sec. 7. 'l lie board are to keep an acc'ount' f all notes pre.
encîted to them for pay~ment, for which they are to give certifi-

cates, cancelling the notes and keeping theim until the affairs of
the bank shall be fully adjusted.

Sec. 8. Is in the following words "And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That, if the said board shall find ii,
necessury to appropriate the wholé, or any part of the share of
shares of the profit or stock found by then to belong to the,
said Benjamin Whitney, Smith Bartet, or any other officer or
director, or stockholder of thesaid pretended batik, they, the
said Benjamin Whitney, Smith Bartiet. or other Ôflcer or, di-
rector, o stockholder, or their respective executors or admin-
istiators,, shall and may, severally and iespectively have and
maintain an action or actions at law, as for money had and re-
cerved, the one against the oth~er, his executois or administra-
tors, for any loss sustained by the party bringing such action
against the other, by ,whose fraud, defalcation, abstraction, of
nmsapplication of the ftnds of the said bank, the board afore-
âajd may so find it necessary ta make such appropriation,

Sec. 9. Provides tiat "the commissioners and ailsuch com-
misoners as may be apponted under anil by vrriuc of thzs act"
shal furnish ' annual" accounts to the legislature on the fist
day of every session, till the final settlenent and closure of the
sard affairs.

Sec. 10. Declares to befrauduilent, vord and of nonc efeci,
"1all sale, conveyance or transfer whatsoever, of the private pro.
perty or estates of the said Benjamin Whitney, Smith Bartlet,
John William Perguson, Chsistopher Alexander Hagerman,
Remy Murney, John McLean, Thomas Dalton, Archibald
Richminond, John Cumming, Neil McLeod, or any or either of
them, heretofore made in contemplation of the insolvency or
failure of the said bank, or in conterpplation of evading any
remedies to be provided by law for the serurity of the public
against losses b) the said institution," and that, "no sali, con-
vagance, or transfer, hereafter go be made by the sard" above
iamed persans, "or any or either of them, of their respective
property or estates, shall be good or vahd in law, il the final
adjusiment of the said affairs of the said bauk, except with the
consent #tf the said commissioners" by instrument under their
hands and becis.

To be continuied)

EraIsun iT BURLIUoTOn, vERMol\r.)
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